Sheppard, Thomas Guy Major MC
No. 11 Coy Veterans Home Guard
Transferred to No. 7 Company - adjutant
Transferred to No. 29 Company – A/OC
Canadian Forestry Corps

*CFC Officers 10 Sept 1943 Date of rank & birth date*
Lt - 15 Aug 1940
Capt - 24 Nov 1942
A/Major - 7 May 1943
Major - 7 Aug 1943
DOB – 1 Aug 1889

21 Aug 1940 – transferred from No. 11 B Coy Veterans Home Guard – appointed Adjutant of No. 7 Coy

21 Aug 1940 - transferred from No. 11 B Coy Veterans Home Guard
22 Aug 1940 - appointed Adjutant of No. 7 Coy

CFC HQ War Diaries - 12 Mar 1941 – Adjutant No. 7 Coy CFC
10 Mar 1941 – note signature

4 Apr 1941 – proceeded on landing leave – 7 days
6 May 1942 – proceeded on privilege leave – 7 days every 3 months

26 Jun 1942 – on parade for special duty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Jul 1942</td>
<td>gave a lecture on Lossie Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Jul 1942</td>
<td>attended as a member FGCM Lt Woods No 19 Coy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Aug 1942</td>
<td>returned from No. 3 District HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Oct 1942</td>
<td>proceeded on command to Aberdeen - Court Martial Duty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. 7 Nov 1942 – proceeded to Aberdeen on Fire Fighting Course

2. 29 Nov 1942 – attended a Protestant Church Service
Lieut T.G. Sheppard of Victoria, BC won the Military Cross in WW1 and was Colonel commanding 29th London Regiment of the Royal Fusiliers in North Russia – Source CFC War Diaries
Army Promotions Announced

OTTAWA, June 18—Defence headquarters today announced promotion of 40 officers and 12 other ranks serving overseas in the Canadian army. The list, including personnel from 11 military districts throughout Canada, names one new acting colonel, W. A. Townsley, of North Vancouver, B.C.

Five majors were promoted to rank of acting lieutenant-colonel, 18 captains to acting major, and one honorary captain to honorary major. Sixty lieutenants received captaincies, and the 13 other ranks, ranging from lance-corporal to a battery sergeant-major, received their first commissioned appointments as lieutenants.

Those promoted, with address of next-of-kin, include:

**Military District No. 2 (Toronto):**
To be acting captain, P. D. Smith, Royal Canadian Corps of Signals, Vancouver.

**Military District No. 3 (Winnipeg):**
To be acting major—Capt. G. M. Ross, R.C.E., Norwood, Man.

**Military District No. 9 (Pacific command):**
To be acting colonel—M.-Col. W. A. Townsley, M.C., R.C.A., North Vancouver, B.C.
To be acting major—Capts. D. R. Cameron, C.A.C., Vernon, B.C.; J. F. Hope, C.A.C., Oliver, B.C.; T. O. Sheppard, M.C., Canadian Forestry Corps, Oak Bay, B.C.


**Military District No. 12 (Regina):**
To be acting major—Capt. H. Williamson, Saskatoon.


To be lieutenant—Sgt. Wm. Green, R.C.A., Beal, Sask.

**Military District No. 13 (Calgary):**


To be lieutenant—L. Ede, Jan.